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0. F. COOKE WILL BE HONORED HERE SUNDAY

IN THE NEWS

JOAN Y. ERVIN ENJOYS
WORKING FOR PEOPLE

Joan Y.

.A Black in the news
this week is Ms. Joan
Y. Ervin who firmly
believes that a
totally dedicatedci--
tizen is one who is
concerned"for liber-
ty and justice for
all." She has worked
hard doing this since
1970 when she became
the first Black
'elected as a member
of the Lubbock Public
School Board of Trus-
tees. "It was a most
interesting election,
and I came out vic-
torious by a close 95
votes, one which I
shall never forget,"
she explains.

A graduateof Dun-

bar High School, she
has attendedPrairie
View A&M College. At
present time, she is
an employee of the
IBM Corporation where
she is a Field Eng-i-
hearingDivision Ad-mi- nis

trativa . Secre-
tary.

"There are many op-

portunities for.
Blacks in the world
today," she saya to
young people. "I en-

joy working for the
people in the Lubbock
cpimiunity as a member
of the school board
and this corporation','
she says.

She is very ac--
tive in the comm-u-

nity and servesin
many capacities, borne
bf those include me-m-

bersecretaryof the
LubboCk Branch of the
NAACP, secretary of
the b ederationor
tt j t-- iuxxoira, counseu-xoi-:

Ervin

Pageant."
In her tvx terms as

school board member,'
she was elected for a
two year term in 1970
and was elected in
1972 unopposedwith a
write in campaign.

Past accomplish-
ments include Dunbar
High School PTA pre--
sident, secretaryand
associatedirector of
the Young PeopleDe--
partment of the B.M.
& E. State Conven--
uxun, tau w
ana airecraror xie
Ushers of New Hope
Baptist Church, Pre--
cinct Judge of Elec--
tions (East Lubbock) ,

f ItlfailU J.J-- nODUOJ.auJ.uu,
and others.

She has received
many awards including
tne im means service
Award; IBM All Star
Award, IBM Informal
Award, candidatefor
"Woman of the Year"
in Lubbock, Who's Who

tfivM-er- f nf--
ficials, member of
Governor' s Committee
for Education, honor-
ed as one of the "Top
Ten Elected Women?

.at Austin,DunbarHigh
School Homecoming
Queen, 1968, and a
special guest to the
president of the IBM
corporation FE Divi--
sion in Miami; Flo--
ridaf 1971

she is a dedicated
hr of Hie New

Wnna n.nHcf Church
n a v,ac CQnr 0

advisor of the Young c h u r c h secretary
Black BusinessWomen 1952.since At pro-Associat-

ion,

and first sent time, Ms. Ervin
directos;of the "Miss is director of the
Black TeenageLubbock Young People of New

J

"AN INDEPENDENT PICTORIAL NEWSPAPERFOR ALL PEOPLE . . . BUT . . . PRIMARILY
SERVING LUBBOCK'S BLACK POPULATION . OVER 12,000 :

Rv. A. L. Davis SignsL.OJ.C.
ContractWith SPAG

Pictured ia Rev.
Truett Mayes, Executive of the South Plains Association
of Governments.They are signing a contract of which SPAG in order
to deliver classroom training and work
experience programs through the Title I ComprehensiveEmployment
'and Training Act for the Fiscal Year 1978.

Total amount of the contract is $522,227t. arid the breakdown is
as followsi Administration, $40,000' Allowances, $235,997
$129,386 Fringe Benefits,$13,613 Training, $16,000 and Services,
$85,231.

LubbockitesAttend
StateNAACP Meeting
Six membersof the example, Gov. Briscoe

Lubbock Chapter of
NAACP were in attend--
ance of the State
Conference of: t h e
NAACP last week in
Fort Worth.

"Never before has
cut; Vjuvexnui. oi xttxcis
and the Attorney Gen--

ance," says Gene
Gaines, local presi--.
dent.

Others attending
from Lubbock were Dr.
Floyd Perry, Jr., Ms.
xsate iNooie, ur. r.i,.
Lovings, StateCo-m-

mittee member; C.F.
Cooker II, Third Vice- -

President of t h e
state; and Ms. Ida M.

Ch''eare so far from
WlcXL. J.S XldfJptillJUiy XI 1.

other
state to really know,
wnat is reaixy going
onsaysGaines. "For

Hope.
Mother of two sons,

Tyrone L. of Dallas
and Clarence, Jr. of
Brownfield, her and
husband,Clarence, re--

aa ,4-- oonc r.7,i- -

A residentof Lub--
bo--k since 1937 she
is a Black lady in
r 11 n AnvraiM 4 r t.mA

lovesworkina for
irrav1 see rvF

their station in
. life, in her efforts,

she is 'a Black woman

in the news,

Nrtlonal News...On Tbe
HomeFront. . .

Washington,D.C. The
Small Business Administra-
tion program to help minor-
ity businessmen wat halted
temporarilyamid disclosures
that white business interests

including some major
chains had established
"black fronts", for businesses
they controlled and then se-

cured millions of dollars in
low interest loans intended

Uubbock, .Texas

Wages,

A. L. Davis, Chairman of

has just appointeda
Black to the Board of
Regents of Texas ASM

University." This
m a n is Dr. John B.
Coleman, physician.

Gaines, according
tu ouw.wcsf waa jui
strumental in getting

by the convention to
abolish 'the at-lar-ge

system of electing
local officials in
our state.The conven--
tion supported this

,
keynote speakers

were Gov. Briscoe and
Benjamin Hooks, who
recently became the;
executive director of
thlNM5P' i chapter
w .1. a. j. iiitci. uai.ui.uuj

7:30 p.m. at the Mae
Sirmons Community
Center.

DAY TO

Founder's
sorea bv the Lueran

tlon' Wl11 w-- heM
October 18.

which
VOT

the South Plains
an adult
aid pro-

gram , is locatedat
2009 East 13th St.

Other servicesof-
fered by the center
include a

for minority businesses.v

Washington, D.C Amid
furor by unemployed blacka
protefing White House in-

tentions to legalize the pres-

enceof aliens working in the
United States, the Carter

announced
that' no more field hands
would be permitted to enter
the United States from Mex

Lubbock ancL" is

Meets Here

The Outreach Break--
club met

morning at 9 a.m. at
the Lyons Chapel Bap--
tist Church.

M r s. Dorothy Hood
led the Wo

had a wndexxil time
4.1,

to one of thtt

ftch one had an op
to tell how

wonderful God has bean
to says
Hoodj

a 'special business
meeting was called in?

(FOUNDERS BE OBSERVED
AT I3E1GHBOR&IOOD HOUSE

Day,spon--

Tuesday,

through
emergency

friendly

Administration

Saturday

devotional.

portunity

tnem"n

tfte horoe of MrQ CE
pair chairperson.

a 'very tasteful
breakfast was served,

T h e next meeting
will be held in tho
home of MrSt clarence
Fill qfflll 2616 Easf

estedpersonsmay caxi
747-40-27

visiting program and
a children's recrea-
tion program.

Maribership is open
to all people in-
terested in support-in-g

and furthering
the work of Neighbor-
hood House.

Interested persons
are asked to attend
the meeting at 7? 30
on October 18.

For further infor-
mation, persons .may
call 762-33-62.

ico.
Washington, D.C. In

somewhat happy 'news for
black workers, the federal
Equal Employment Oppor-

tunity Commission an-- 5.

nounced that it would, oper-
ateon a quite restricted defi

'nition of seniority rules.''""

Charles P. Cooke,
Jr. will be honored
lunday morning, Oct.
l6, at 11:00 a.m., by
members of Bethel
'African ' Methodist
Episcopal Church.

"We want to do
something for him,

. he has done
so much for his
church and commun-

ity, " says Rev. A.V7.

Wilson, pastor.
Guest speakerwill

be Jesse Hill, pre-
sident of Atlanta

. Life Insurance Com--.

pany. He will be in-
troduced by Dr. H.
Johnson.

Cooke was recently
elected to the Board
of Directors of the,
Atlanta Life Insur-
ance Company. This

O.I.C.,
Director

penter,

cording

tiie .Largest capixxix
stock corporation
controlled and op-

eratedby Negroes.
Mr. Cooke is the

"Dean" of the Atlanta
Life district nana--
g e r s and for many
years has been one of
the leading ccmbina--
tion managersin the
life insurance indus--ofe.".

..tanamg .pesqnai
sales record as a

the Mimon

sealye8' ,.
tl J. S3 fcS--l UUcl UJLUi idX

background include
attending Sam Houston
College at Austin, and
several uisurcUKje
courses.These include
the GraduateLife

Week of October

Charles
Underwriters Training
Council for two
years;Graduate Health

WBial!" tlSfef

through 1977

insurance course, ciety, United
the Certified Life Other involvement;
Underwriter (CLU) include member' 6fV

two,years.. .,.'.;.siab-cpimiitt-ee, .the,
jje pr0mhehtNitizen's Involvement7

juuddock Business.,re--
ligious and civic
leader. He has worked
untiringly as mem--

of Board of--
City Developmentand
Lubbock Chamber ofV"
Commerce, board me-m-

ner or tne Lut- i-
bock NAACP, Third
Vice-Presid- ent of the

;

13 19,

and and Way

a
for for. .

s a

a
ber the

YIVLIA.

F. Cooke, II
Texas State NAACP",

Board of Director
Lubbock Cancer So--

ana Contribution tor
the "Goals for Lub--
bock in the 70's", a
project sponsoredby
the Lubbock Chamber
of Commerce.He served
as a 1:3033:0 or uirec
tor member for the
ciir-i-i-- . a,

Cooke has found
Continued on Page 8'
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'HALP-BRE- FD MAKES GOOD' Lovely StephanieFaulKner is a beautiful
young Black sister whr starred in c Black-ma-de motion picture, "Thv
Bua is Coming." As the sister of a militant leader and girlfriend of
a moderate Black, she experiencedconstant turmoil in the film. In
real life, Ms.. Faulkner ic the product of an inter-raci-al rc'irriage.
About her successshe says, "You could caption it, 'Half --Breed Makes
Good.

I
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EDITORIALS
"LET'S SUPPORT EACH OTHER

As Black people in Lubbock, we need to do
more things together.This can be accomplished
by supporting the activities of t eachother.
Regardless of what's going on; let's start a
new thing of getting in there and helping
eachother'.

This is important in any activity. If one of
our churcheshas a function planned; a social
organization is doing something for the com-

munity, let's get. in thereand help. If there
is an issue which is beneficial for the mass
of Black people, let's put our weight behind
the effort.

Nothing is too small or too large where we
can't get in thereand give our support.If we
do this, many things will happen for all of
us. The time is now for us to give all the
support we can for eachother.

When one Black person is down in the com-

munity, we are all down. As one of our Black
brothers, Percy Sutton, said to the State
NAACP meeting here several yearsago: "Al-
though I'm an electedofficial in New York,
I'm still Black, and I can't forget where I
came from and the support my Black brothers
and sistershave given me. I'm only away from
the shore of the frustration,but I can always
fall."

Brother Sutton is so correct. We should not
forget from where our support has come from.
At the same time, we should be willing to get
in there and give all the supportwe can for
the good of the community.

Black brothers and sisters, we need each
other. Don't let anyone tell you different.
It's alright to critize the program, but why
not get in thereand give your total support.
This will lead to unity.

LET'S SUPPORT EACH OTHER'!!

WHY HOT?
by

Eddie P. Richardson
This is the fourth edition of the "Lubbock

Digest". We are happy to report that 99 of
advertisement in the first two issueswas by
Black businessesin our community. From this,
we see something positive. We can help and
support our own if need be.

A good point of reference is , sti3 1 the re-Ce-nt'

UNCF Mini-Teleth- on to help the six Black
colleges in Texas.

. The limited staff of the "Digest" would
3Jike to apology for not personally contacting
all Black businessesin the area, especially
on the first issue. At that particular time,-th-e

staff only consistedof two individuals.
We made an effort, but only being human and-wit-h

a time limit that's the way it. is.
If we missed you or your businessand you

would like to advertise,come by 506 East 23rd
Street.You may also call 762-36-12. Even still
you are invited to write us at P.O. Box 2553,
Lubbock, Texas 79408. Anyway, we will still
like to talk with you.

Now, let's get to the subjectof this col-
umn, "WHY NOT" which will be seen.monthly on
this page.

Why not advertiseyour goods and services
in your newspaper, run your news,
announcements, eventsand other matter. This
will show your support for your newspaperand
community. Why not?

The "Lubbock Digest" will strive to bring
unity, information, togethernessand pride to
the Black community. Let's help eachother!
Let's support each other. Why not? The slogan
of the "Lubbock Digest" is: "Help Us Help
You." We, the staff, will live by this code
and creed.

Why not advertise.Advertiseyour goods and
services through this newspaperif you want
to serve the Black peopleof this area. After
all, its your newspaper dedicatedto freedom
justice, equality and you. Why not, let us
help you.

If we, as a people do not have a voice of
our own, then someoneelse speaksfor us.
This newspaperis the true voice of the Black
comnunity, becauseit is 100 Black owned.

Let us help vou. Why not? With this news--

. "Dodicated to Freeman,Justice
and Equality"

KATHBOB and Associates
Publish&r

T. J. Patterson , Editor '

'.Edd'e P. Richardson Managing Editor
Eugone Cleaver Advertising Manager
DempseyTaylor , Lports Editor

..."he Lubbock Digest is an Independent
NewspaperFor All People. . .But . . .

primarily Serving Lubbock'sBlack Population
, . .more than 12,000. PublishedIn Lubbock,
Lubbock County, Texas. Published by
Kathbob and Associates at 506 East 23rd
Street, Lubbock, Texas 79404.

Letters and articles In this newspaper,
V .submitted by non-staf- f, do not necessarily

Reflect the opinion of this newspaper.
Subscriptionratesare$10annually, payablein
dvanc6. ForadvertisementInformation, write:

Lubbock Digest, 506 East 23rd or P.O. Box
2553. Lubbock. Texas 79408. .
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The Carter Administra-
tion's proposal on youth un-

employment has three parts:
1) a Young Adult Conserva-
tion Corps for work in the
parks and forestson environ-
mental protection, 2) a com-

munity conservation and im-

provement project, and 3)
youth jobs through the Com-.prehensi-ve

Employment and
Training Act programs
(CETA), which would be the
largest program under this
bill.

While the SenateHuman
ResourcesCommittee has es-

sentially approved the bill
proposed by the Administra-
tion, the House Education
and Labor Committee made
significant changes in that
proposal. One major new
section would establish a
pilot program to guarantee
jobs to young people from
lower-incom- e families, who
either remain in or return to
school. This jobs guarantee
concept, modeled along the
lines of other educational
assistance programs, would
betested in a numberof com-

munities chosen to receive
the grants under the pro-

gram.
Theyouth employmentbill

reportedby the Housecom-

mittee alsoincludes a number
of the ideas presented by
CongressmanDellums in his
testimony, most notably a
much stronger tie to career
developmentandeducational
credit than has been pro-

posedin theAdministration's
bill.

A number of other mem-

bers of the Caucus made
major input into the formu-
lation of youth employment
legislation. Congresswoman
Shirley Chisholm (D-N.Y- .)

worked closely with the Em

i,'
,tm e

(For useby someelementary
and secondaryschools and
by adultgroupswith a larger
emphasis upon thought de-

velopment. If your schools
do notsubscribeto this news-
paper in the bundle plan,
pleasespeakwith yourschool
officials today.)

1) Dots a stalemate seem
to be in the making in the
transfer of power to ttie
biackmajority in Zimbabwe?
What fresh ingredients do
you feel are necessaryfor an
orderly transfer ofpower m
Zimbabwe? What can or
shouldthe United Statesdo?

2) Do conditions in South
Africa seem to suggest any
"quick resolution" of the
racial voting situation there?
With "moderate whites"
leaving, what positive possi-
bilities might be open for
racial justice?

3) Can and should blacks
look to the federal govern-
ment for basiceconomic de-

velopment aid? What new
approachesare needed, if
government aid is to become
realistic? What new things
must blacks do for them-
selves?

4) How do you feel about
the Carter Administration's
move to receive thousandsof
Asians and Latin Americans
into the U.S. job market

YOUTH UNEMPLOYMENT

Lubbock

mmmmmiimmEimmi

BLACK

ployment Opportunities sub-

committee to incorporate
legislative provisions which
are designed to target funds
underthe bill more closcjy to
disadvantaged youths. Con-

gressmanCharles Rartgel .)

and Congressman
John Conyers (D-Mic-

were among those who met
with Administrationofficials
to gain support for the posi-

tions being taken by Caucus
members.

You may write to your
Congressmen and Senators
at: CongressionalOffice
Building, Washington, D.C.
20515 or SenateOffice Build-

ing, Washington, D.C.
20510. Please congratulate
them for their, important,
work.

TO: CONGRESSIONAL
BLACK CAUCUS
306 House Annex
Washington, D.C.20815

i would like to help

Organize a "Regional
Friends of the Caucus
Group.

By enclosing a check

for $

By working with rny
local or nearest black
congressional represen-
tative in any way that is :

needed.
. " . f

(Pleasesend me litera-

ture on the Caucus.)

Name .

Address.

Tel. No.

EVENTS

rbi tar a mm-.- n
II I a It nr

when blacks are still" in "D;
pression level" unemploy-
ment?

5) The "Bakke Case" rep-

resentsa situation where one
white students with higher
grades was demincd admis-- .

sion to a i cdical school and
a black with lower gradeswas
admitted. Should college
grades be the primary basis
for medical school admis-
sion? How would you answer
"reverse discrimination"
dharges in these circumstan-
ces?

) 6) Could a blackout, such
as the one in New York City
in the early summer,become
a national security problem?
In what way does it com-

pound social problems, for
blacks and for otherswho are
poor?

7) How do you vtew the
conversion of Huey Newton
to respectable politics? Does
his idea that capitalism can
be just and fair seemto ring
true? What are your ideas in
this regard?

8) Thre has be?n a con-
tinuing discussion on the
soc'aland po'itical impact of
Mr. Andrew Young both
upon the world scene and
uponAmerican life. What do
you fejl his impact hasbeen?
In what areashas his impact
been perhaps the greatest?

QUIZ

paper and unity, we will achieve economic and
political clout.This newspaperwill also help
our social situation. Why not?

Do not deprivewhat other Blacks acrossthe
country are alreadyenjoying, becausewe are
a minority, minority isolated in West Texas.

When we are the true minority that started
the whole bsllgnme rolling over 200 years
ago we can't continue not to want to' see
tilings better. With people, like Nat Turner,
W. D. DeBois, Booker T. Washington, Harriett
Tubman, Dr. Martin Luther King, Malcolm X,
Meager Evers and others. Many others like the
little girls at the church in Birmingham and
Chicago Pantherswho were bombed for nothing,
Apr the lives of all thesepeople and many
nbre;,, we as a people are further behind today
than"when the struggle began.

Many groups,in this country have progressed'
and prospered from the Black struggle. Some
of thesegroups include the Chicanes,feminist
aged, youth, gays, transsexuals,and many
buiers!

This writer was in the rrnrahes 6 the late
1350 's and early I960'3, ResurrectionCity,
a brief stop with the march of Washington,
and many others. Looking back, I wonder ;Lf it

Continued on Page 8
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Some time ago a ripple
of reaction ran through n.uch
of theblack educationalcom-
munity over reports that a
powerful philanthropicfoun-
dation was studying ways by
which to thoroughly inte-

grate(i.e., eliminate) all but 5

black colleges.
The report was not to be

taken lightly either by the
black colleges themselvesor
by black Americans as a
whole. The report suggested
that the traditionally blrck
colleges were both socially
and educationally inappro-
priate in an emerging env-
ironment of desegregation
arid academicexcellence.

This is only a small part of
-- a sinister story regarding
blacks and highereducation;
it is like the mere tip of an
iceberg.

So far as academic excel-

lence, d, in our tradi-
tionally white colleges and
universities is concerned, a
growing number of educa-
tional reports and documen-
tariesnote a decreasingabil-
ity of white college graduates
to write, to read and to
engage in the most elemen-
tary processesof reason.

Theprimary causesfor this
sad state of affairs may not
be too hard to pinpoint,
especiallyin our audio-visu-al

(or TV) ani computer-oriente- d

agewherereading, writing
and thinking are no longer
crucial. There is the further
complicationof out-date-d

union rules, for classroom
teachers in our schools and
colleges. Thtse rules permit
teachersto havetenureor job
security while engaging in
what is effectively "non-teaching.-5'

Suffice ai this point to
underscore the spurious

that ou white col

nnMMim mwt-- m
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By Dr. jr.
Arthrist

MORE BLACK COLLEGESARE NEEDED
leges arefirst rateinstitutions
geared to excellence. They
simply are not. The same
kind of educational short
changing, practiced, in ex-

treme fashion is our inner
cities, is practiced wholesale,
although in a more subtle
fashion, in practically all of
the nation's largely white
schools and colleges.

All black Americans
should be deeply distressed
by What white educators,
together with philanthropic
foundation planners, are
doing to black young people.
Some 86 to 87 peuent of all
black studentswho enter
traditionally white colleges
are flunked out, are pushed
out or simply drop out.

This suggests,as clearly as
anything might reveal, that
our largely white collegesare
by and large entirelyinappro-
priatevehicles for the educa-
tion of black youth. Even the
faultily measuredintelligence
level or I.Q. scoresfor blacks
with respect to whites would
not accountfor the high rate
of black student failures at
our largely white educational
institutions.

By marked contrast, our
nation'sblack collegesgradu-
ated thispastspring approxi-
mately onn half of all tha
black graduatesfrom all
colleges throughout the na-

tion.
Simply in terms of "duca-tion- al

and national fiscpi
efficiency, our black colleges
are doing a better job. It
m'ght even be said simply
that they are,doing the job,
since the largely white col-

leges and universities have
flunked out in the test as to
their general capacity to edu-

cate black folk.
In this regard; the Depart

rnent of Health, Education

REPORT

WHY ARGUE? THE FACTS ARE HERE!

;umi mmmmm
ffetiani! Wright,

Humannights

and Welfare has sought (al-

beit half heartedly) to have
all colleges admitting non-traditio-

students (i.e.,
blacks and Hispanics) to
adjust their techin3 ap-

proaches to the life experi-
encesor the reality patterns
of such students.

But according to HEW
officials themselves, the
.largely white colleges and
universities, while wanting
the federal funding advan-
tages which the mere pres-

ence of large numbers of
al students

guarantees,have made preci-

ous few good faith etforts at
reality-oriente- d teaching for
these "culturally different"
students.

With much of this situa-
tion in mind, most of the
presidents of the nation's
traditionally b'ack colleges
met with federal officials in
Washington last year. The
black college presidents
phaded for increased black
participation in policy plan-
ning and development spec-
ifically as this related to
presently shortchangedblack
students, throughout the
country. ,

Most important, the black
college presidentssought to
have , a, permanent system
created for monitoring the
progress of bjacks in higher ,

education, together with re-

search and development in
. minority education.

The Ford Administration,
which was then in office,
expressed a deep 'esire to
implement the plans of the
black college presidents. But
the practical result was that
no initiatives were made to
adopt the black college presi-

dents'plans; andsomeo' the
programs were providing
sgmeminor support to black

October i3 1977
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collegesand their financially
disadvantaged students were'
actually eliminated. ,

In the light of what has
been said here, ail black
Americans should be sup--,
porting the efforts of our,
black collegesfor far greater
support.

Indeed, our black colleges
needour supportnot only in .

insisting upon their credibil-
ity and competencebut also
in affirming the need for.
their massive extension in
support, facilities and in
absolute numbers through-
out the country.

For example, if all of the
physical plants and teaching

facilities for all of our, pres-
ently private, black colleges
we--e placed on the South

M
Side of Chicago, they would
not be sufficient to meet-- the',
unfaced (and so unmet) con-
tinuing education needs oft
the blacks there on welfarer.
alone!

We perhaps need far moTC
black cbileges. By no means
do we needless.Further,our

, black collegesneed fundsjfor
experimentation with newefy
forts at adult educational

reclamation. One such at-

tempt at the courageously--conceive- d

King Memorial
College in Columbia, South
Carolina,seeksto take older'
adults and welfare mothers
and teach them in a suppor-
tive, thoroughly adult en-

vironment, combining thede--'
ve'opment of work habits
with a strongly in'eilectual"
approach.

Let's all get behind all of
our black collegti, Every
black American owes thema
deep debt which we can ill
afford nqt to repay.
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POLICE HAPPENINGS

ASSAUIT ON

ESTACADO STUDENT

A fourteen year old
high school student
a t Estacado High
School had a problem
in the hall one day
last week.

She reported to the
Lubbock police that
she has been having
trouble with a group
of students at the
school. According to
t' h e police report,
they h av e been
threating her for
over a year. She also
'told police that she
is t i r e d of them
picking on her.

"They have even
came to my residence
to bother me," says
the young lady.

The youth's parents
have asked the group
of trouble makers to
stay off their pro-
perty.

While on a lunch
break in the hall way
of Estacado, they ap-
parently came up to
her and gave her a
hard time.

0 n e of the youth
pushed her and made
a, nasty remark. She
did tell police that
she pushed the youth
back. At this time,
all the others began
hitting ber or pull-
ing her hair.

A witness did try
to help her. '

The young lady did
receive blows to her
face. Her clothing
was torn.

It was necessary
for her to be taken
to the hospital for
treatment.

,
j CAR BURGLARY
i

!

HENRY E. SPESCE,513
N. Ave. U, 122, re--,

.ported to Lubbock'
police that persons
unknown did get into
his car while ic was
parked at his resi-
dence one "night last
week.

Taken from the car
was a .32 caliber
pistol. It was taken
from the floor mat.

There, was rio damage
done to the vehicle.

The pistol was val-
ued at approximately
$39..

According to the
police report, Spehce
apparently left the
car door unlocked.

ft
LOVER COMMITS'

AGGRAVATED ASSAULT

A crying Lubbock
woman had a problem ;'

one night last week--. '

According to the-polic- e

report,her ex-lo- ver

was waiting at
her home when she re-

turned from work.
She told police

ftat at one time ste
loved the man. "He
just can't accept the-- '

fact: that I don't
wan?.: him anymore."

An argument, deve-
loped. She was struck,
with a haimr.sr on the
left side of her head
and legs. There were

no marks found by an
investigation.

She told police the;
nan also checked her
with his hands. He
then left the house.

How strange love is
for lovers I

BURGLARY -- OF
HABITATION

Mrs. C.E. Fair,2007
Date Ave , reported
to the Lubbock Police
Department that some-

one unknown forced
open the north side
window of her house
which had been lock--:
ed. After doing this,
the personapparently
reached inside to
gain entry.

Once inside, ' $44
worth of items were
taken.

Taken from the
house were $12 in
cash, $12 in State
School meal tickets,
and three ,bottles of
pills.

HOUSE BURGLARY

E. N. Gant, 3211 E.
5th Street, reported
to Lubbock police
that personsunknown
did, gain entry to her
house through a bed-
room window. The bur-

glar apparentlytried
to gain entry through
the back door, but
was unable to do so.

Exit is believed to
have been made the'
same way.

Taken from the re-
sidence were a bw
portable television
set, two shirts and
a beautiful picture.
Value of these

items were $200.

BIJRGLARY OF
HABITATION

THOMAS PAYTON, 1003
David, was a mad man
lastweek. You see,
someoneunknown ripp-
ed him of his working
clothes.

Entry was apparent--'
ly gained by the un-

known person tearing
off a screenand
raising the window.

Approximately $340 '

worth of clothes were
taken.

"It's a shamethat
people will rip you
of your clothes,"says
a dismayed Payton.

draperSjBoem

A Tamous hymn writer of
10C years ago has summed
up the thought here in thq
familiar & inspiring words.

"Go forward, Christian
soldier,

Nor dream of peaceful
rest,
Till Satan's host is
vanquished,

And heavanis all
possessed
Till Christ himself shall
cell thee
To lay Ihine armor by,
And wear inendlessglory
The crown of victory, "

YAO
I ' wlfcM 1

THINK THKT 1
IWE THAN WE 4HARE SAME

Menus
ELn5ENTAHY &

SECONDARY

Monday, Oct. 17, 1977

Hot Dog on Bun
WChili

Buttered W--K Corn
SeasonedEnglish

Peas
PeachHalf
12 Pint Milk

SECONDARY CHOICE

Chicken Pot Pie
TossedSalad

Tuesday, Oct. 18

Pizza Squares
Tossed Saiad

Oil & Vinegar
Dressing

Buttered Green Beans
Apple Cobbler
12 Pint Milk

.

SECONDARY CHOICE

Macaroni & Cheese,
WHam Pattie

Sliced Bets
Wednesday, .Oct. 19

Enchiladas
Pinto Beans
Buttered Carrots
Fruit Jello
Cornbread.- Butter
12 Pint Milk

SECONDARY CHOICE

Croquettes
Baked Potato
Thursday, Oct. 20

Open Face Hot Turkey
Sandwich

MashedPotatoes
Buttered Spinach
PeanutButter Cookies

' "12 Pint Milk -

SECONDARY CHOICE

Chicken Fried Steak
Buttered. Green Beans

Friday, Oct. 21

Hamburger on Bun
Tossed Salad
French Fries
Beatnik Cake
12 Pint Milk

SECONDARY CHOICE

Manager'sChoice

JONESJANITOR

747-067-0
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Steam Cleaning
Residential Commercial

Maintenanceof AH Typesof Floors
Window Washing
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TheMacon, Georgia Cour-
ier reports a human interest
story which may justifiably
bring smiles of satisfaction
and approbationfrom us all:

Mrs. Hattie T. Walker is
so happy she sits on her
porch and laughs.

At 96, shesays,a "special
blessing"has come her way.
Her prayers have been ans-

wered. "Some good, kind
folks are going to fix my
house."

The tiny, smiling woman,
wearing a small black cap
over her snow white hair,
saysshe still finds it hard to
believethata group of people
she "never heard of before"
came knocking on her door
one cold, windy day in
March to tell her that there
was a very good possibility
she would qualify for the
weatherization program,
sponsored by the Macon-Bib-b

County Economic Op-

portunity Council.
Earl Carter, OEO opera-

tions director, remembersthe
difficulty of the mitial con-

tact vith her. Scouting
around the Glen Street area
in East Macon for persons
who might be eligible to re-

ceive assistance under the
federally funded programto
help elderly, low income
home owners conserve home
energy, Carter and OEO Out-

reach Aids Albina Iritchett
and Elizabeth Musselwhite,
noticed the small, sagging,
unpaintedhouse. That was
just thebeginningof a "spec-
ial blessing" which care and
thoughtfulcommunity action
brought to Mrs. Hattie

Waller!

The TexarkanaCourier
tells of a deserving tribute to
a great man in a special
tribute edition to the passing
of JakeFranks, musicianpar
excellence:

As the curtain of another
era hasslowly drawn shut, I
still hear the echo of the
sweet melodious sax. I hear
the sweetnessof love, the dis-

appointmentof heartbreak.I
can feel "The Nearness of
You" or "Get Aboard the
A' Train."

I can remember the pages
of history as they unfold
from a battered sax in ob-

scurity to the promise of star-
dom; from theduplicationcf
greatsax men to the original-
ity of J,My Heart'sDesires."
From dusty after hour joints
to theupward swirl of the Hit
Paradestage.

The sound of the horn is
no more, but the echo con-

tinues on. Continues in the
memoriesof those that learn,
listen and dance; in the
heartsof those that explode
with love asthe melody rings,
and in the continued perfor-
mance of the studentsof the
MasterTeacheron their way
up the same road, made a
little easier becausethe man
had been therebefore.

Thesound of the beautiful
sax can and will always be.
heard, in the lives and heri-

tage of Texarkanaand .the

VICE

RichardJones
Customer

The
News From

great southwest. The echo
will not cease, it will grow.
The musical genius will not
vanish, but continue its

' growth as it maintains .its

usual magnitude.

There'sso much beauty in
the blooming rose

And Through its life, who
knows where it goes?

SomeRoses will live over a
seasonthrough

While otherswill enjoy part
of the dew.

But even Roseswith all their
splendorand heart

Will one day their beautiful
petals fall apart

Man too, hashis seasonslike

the Rose
.And then, one day, he also

must repose.

Yes, the curtain is drawn,
but the echo of the horn of .
Jake Franks will always be
heard.

Frankswas born in Texar-

kana, Texas, April II, 1913

and in his early teens took
piano lessons from his mo-

ther. Over the yearshe devel-

oped art artistic touch on the
sax andcould well havebeen
one of the world's most sic--!

cessfulsaxplayers?Hdwevef;
his mother becameill and he
refused to travel.

In the latter 50's, he made
three tunes that went to the
top of the rhythm and blues
charts. Many who haveheard
him testify that there was

none other like him.

Mrs. Whitney M. Young,
Jr. announced, "We must
cherish our blackness," ac-

cording to a Green&boro,
North Carolina Peacemaker
story. The story follow::

Mrs. Whitney M. Young,
Jr. challenged Bennett Col-

lege's 105 women graduates
"to be at home" with their
blackness.

Addressing the 104th Com-

mencementat the college, she
said, "I feel that we must
cherish our blackness, honor
our roots, and yet, as Dr.
HowardThurmanwould say,
'make it a swinging door'."

:,Be at home with your
blackness, but my I suggest
thatyou make it neitheryour
haven nor your heaven."

Widow of the former head
of the National Urban
League and civil rights lead
er, Mrs. Young noted that
the women'smovement is a
phase of "human develop-
ment" in all cultures whose
time hascome.

"Yet women, too, must be
careful. This crusade will
make a mistake if it does not
consider openly and honestly
the conditionsof all women,
Irrespective of race, ethni--
!! ullntnn ah nines "

WELDING CO--

JDKN HUNTER
OWNER)

'INSURED

HOMKi B0S744.4OB--7

LUBBOCK TWXAH

HomeFolks

Mrs. Young, a noted
author of children's books,
said the gains madeunderthe
aegis of affirmative action
for minorities can be super-
ceded by affirmative action
for women.

"It is possible for minority
women to end up being last
amongequals and for minor-
ity men to be last among

Citing now as tbs time to
bridge gaps,shestated,"It is
time to strengthenthe lines of
communications between the
sexes and among the races."

. -
The Topeka,Kansas,Ebo-

ny Times tells of the reedfor
black support for an exem-

plary volunteer program
which should inspire our
readers everywhere. The
JEbony Times reports:

"Although we do cross-raci- al

and cross-gend-er

match in unique situations
what the children we have'
now need andwant is a vol-

unteer of the same sex or
race.Theneedsof thechild is
our first considerationand
that is why we match them
the way we do," explains
Bugg.

rvcsently over 75 black,
children warn and need vol-

unteers. Most of thesechild-

ren simply need an outside
adult influence to guide them
in the right direction. Volun-
teersare only requiredto be
eighteen years of age, drive,
and plan to be a resident of
Topeka for the next year.
Volunteers should have a sin-

cere interest in working with
one youth 7-- 17 yearsof age
on a one-to-o- ne basis.
"Many of these children
havebeendisappointedmany
times in their young lives.
The last thing we want is a
volunteer whowill quit in a
short while. The children
needstability and regularity,
and this is why we ask for a
commitment of one year."
The black children arc now
waiting twice as long for an
adult volunteer as the other
children.

Big Brother-3i-g Sister a

has been in existence
since1968. It was founded by
three Topekans, Robert
Bugg, Richard Estssand J.B. ,

. Littlejohn. The original phil-- ;
osophy of BBBS wasto help
one-pare-nt children by offer--.

ing themavolunteer.Today,
children are helped for many

By Kofi lyus
TJfvrmmvv"" S0METHIN&

1

Carpet

SatisfactionGuaranteed

HUNTER'S

notionn
other reasons."They all have
one thing in common the
need for an adult to act as a
confidant,someonewho will
listen and understand the'
problems involved in growing
up.

The Saginaw, Michigan
Gazette1?Audrey Thompson
tills an inspiring story of a
man who seeks foremost to
serve. The Gazette reports
with obvious pride:

Mr. Fred Montell Currin,
Jr., is a man with dual roles
in the Saginaw Community.
He is a servant to the people
at the First National Savings
and Loan Bank, and also

.servesthe people as a mem-
ber of the City Council.

First National Savings and
Loan Banks are located
throughout the Northern
Peninsulaof Michigan. The'
originaLjoffice is located on

;
,

SALESMAN
e, r .

Atlanta Life insurance
804 E. 23RD STREET

LUBBOCK. TEfcAS 78404

TO

OF
FEDERAL PLAZA

(806) 762
OFFICES:34th St Ave. W

60th tit
201 W. Hill

Jefferson in Sag.
Mr. Currin, the Vice-Preside- nt

of First National Sav-

ings and Loan, has beenwith
the bank for seven(7) years.
Mr. Currin graduated from
Saginaw State on
April 13, 1977.

Mr. Currin has been in-

volved in politics ever
he has been in business. He
will be running for

in November. Mr. Cur-

rin statedthat, "If we can get
City Councjl to produce

with lesstaxes, then is

that we're doing our
job. Our objective to
stimulatethe managementof
the city of Saginaw that
these objectives can permit
production. We must first
have a strongcore to do any-

thing for the fringe area of
Saginaw. And I say that Sagi-

naw's City Council has the
pottntial of being a strong
City Council.

Mr. Currin 32 arid
He playing

tennis and golf, and

He responsible for all
seven branches of First Na-

tional Bank in Saginaw.

,E, L. ELLIOTT'

riC-cu- "Ifj.',?

TUNE-UP- S OVERHAULS WELDING
ALTERNATORS GENERATORS STARTERS , .

BRAKES CARBURETORS LAWN MOWERS

DYNAMIC AUTO CLINIC
TRANSMISSION SERVICE
AIR CONDITIONER SERVICE AUTO TRANS.

C. PAGE

Phone747-463- 6

512 16th St or 765-18-00

2020
REPA3RS

SERVICESTATION
RAYFORD NICHOLS

"When you only have a little money . . .

or SEE US"

19lht&tGu!rt.Ave.

We Can OpenDoors

for You!

FIRST FEDERAL
ASSOCIATION LUBBOCK

HOME OFFICE. FIRST
1300 Broatfway

BRANCH at
atOrlafido

BHQWNFIELD: G37-767- 8

Federal

Valley

since

more it
evident

is

so

is
single. enjoys

travel-
ing.

is

CALL

Co. ...
' OFF.ICE744.7323

HOME 747-587- 7

-0491

;

-
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OBSEQUIES
Wilkart Lin DeVauihti

Pinal rites were-rea-

for Wilbert Lee
DfiVauglm, 49, at the
Bethel A.M.E. Church
with Rev.A.W. Wilson,
pastor, officiating,
and Rev. M.P. Brown
assisting.

Burial was held in
the City of Lubbock
Cemetery under the
direction of Sedberry
Funeral Home.

He was the son of
A. D. and SarahSim-p- Hodge, James

was on won.
February 7, 1928 in
Mineola, Texas.

He was married to
Frankie Coleman on
June 1, 1959 and to
this union four
children were born.

Mr. DeVaughn was a
resident of Lubbock
since 1950. He passed
away October 6.

He leavesto mourn
his deatha wife,Mrs.
Frankie DeVaughn,
three sons, Ralph
Wilbert, Jr., both of
the heme, and Tony
DeVaughn Staplesof
Mangum, Okla.y two
daughters,Jackie and
Linda;' three sisters,
Mrs. Linnie Mae Mae--,

den and Mrs . Rosie.
Davis, both of Mine-
ola, and Mrs. Norma
Jean Taylor of Man-gu-m,

Okla. ;a brother,
Walter DeVaughn of
Lubbock; a step-
mother, Mrs. Sylvia
DeVaughn of Mangum; a.
nephew, Charlie Frank
Tave of Greenville,
Texas;other relative
and many friends.

Pallbearers were
Gene Wootonr Mortin;
Seas, George Montgo-
mery, Robert Johnson,
Evon Turner , Louis

t

Bradley, W i 1 1 3 e
Green, and James
Phillips.

Dorothy Helen Wilkerson

Final rites
read for Mrs. Dorothy
Helen Wilkerson, 42,
Saturday morning at
the Mount Gilead Ba-
ptist Church with Rev.
A.L. Patrick, pastor,
officiating.

Interment was held
in Peaceful Gardens
Cemetery under ' the
direction of South
Plains Funeral Home.

Mrs. Wilkerson was
born November 30,1934
in Pittsburg, Texas
to the parentsof the
late Mr. and Mrs.'
Harry Smart.

Loved ones who re-
main are her two
sons, Donald Frank,
who is stationedwith
the U.S. Army, Kiile-e-n,

Texas and Willie
Frank, Jr.; four
.daughters, Sylvia of
Dallas, Marti, Taiwrile
and Suzie,all of Lub-
bock; two brothers,
StantonSmart of
Kirkwood, Missouri

I,

and Chanel Smart of
KansasCity Missouri;
five sisters, Mrs.'
Erna Hubbard of Sea-
ttle, Waohngton,Mrs.
Oleta Tliomas of Conip-to-n,

California, Mrs.
Carrie Bryant, Mrs.
Faye Dell . Bryant
Mrs. Ruth Priestly,
all of Lubbock,
four grandchildren.

Pallbearers were
Harry. Bryant, Anthony
Bryant, Bobby Austin,
Bruce Austin, Ronnie

and Red-ki- n,

and born

and

were

and

and

ftutfi O. Miliar
Services were held

Monday afternoon at
the St. Matthews Bap--
tist Church for Mrs.
Ruth 0. Miller, 39,
of 1518 E. 14th St.
Rev. R. S. Stanley,
pastor, officiated
the services.

Burial was in the
Peaceful Gardens Clara Cage.
Cemetery under the
direction of. South Rev. Raymond McKe-Plai- ns

Funeral Home, ver, Jr. and wife at-M-rs.

Miller died tended his father's
last Wednesdaynight funeral .n Dallas,
at her home. Justice last Friday Mr. Ray--of

the Peace L. J. mond McKeever, Sr.
Black ruled her death
was due to natural
causes.

A residentof Lub-

bock for more than 20
years, she was a' na-

tive of Bremond.
Survivors include

her husband, Robert
Miller of Lubbock; her
mother, Mrs. Cathe-
rine Overstreet of
Lubbock; a son, Jeff
Manahan of Lubbock ;

six brothers,Radford
of Marlin, Eddie of
Shamrock, N.M., Ear-
nest, Fred and George
of Lubbock, and Ro--
bert HarrrrfoncV'o'f StairH.2
ford; a sister, Mrs.
Katie Mae Overstreet
of Venus;and a grand-
child.

BIRCK

IF NOT FORYOU

If no for You,
I wouldn't haveawakened
This morning.

If not for You,

Hosp.

JUDGE MENTON'S

Oil
WHEE

3

CATERING
H BEEF H RIBS SAUSAGE

HOME MADE LINKS M PIES

HdME' PHONE: 7P?.0673
For Parties, Call 1 Day Ahead of Time

DID YOU KNOW THIS ABOUT:
People,Places& Things

M r. Charles F.
Cooke,II has just re-
turned from a Board
of Directors of the
Atlanta Life Insur-
ance Company in" At-

lanta, G t After at-
tending this meeting,
stopped in Ft. Worth,
Texas for the State
NAACP meeting. He is
StateThird Vice-Preside-nt.

He report-
ed a most pleasant
visit last week.

Several Lubbock re-
sidents attendedthe
Hall Family Reunion
at Waco last weekend.
Those attendingwere
01lie Coleman, Buelah
winters, Tcmmie Cage,
Lovie Caere, Marv Caere
and Farris Cage. Also
riding with them to
Dallas to visit her
sick sister, Mrs.
.Francis McDavis, was
their mother,, Mrs.

died of a sudden
heartattack.

wouldn't havebreathed.
This day.

$f not for You,

I wouldn't havesmiled
This day.

If not for You,
I wouldn't havelived
This day.

!f not for You,
I wouldn't havecared
This day.

wouldn't havecared.
Nothing would be important
Without You. r K
Becausewhy shouldI bear

the harden. T

If notfor You,
My SweetLord. .

KathyFittz

(Here a deeply, religious
theme is developedbeautiful-
ly by theblack poet.)

If I Were White

If I were whUe
I'd love you.

If I were white
I'd kiss you.

If I were white
I'd give my life to you.

If I were white
Vd smile atyou.

YES-THE- RE ARE

506 E. 23rd St.

No PhonbCalls

Lubbock Digtat October 13,

Callie Howard, a n d
Rev. A. L. Dunn,
attendedthe B.M.&. E.
State Convention at
Houston last week.";fc.'

Mr. & Mrs. Char163
Cilberson of Denver,.

Colorado were visi---
tors in our city last'
weekend.

,

Dr. Ha?el Taylor' is
reminding persons in-
terestedin attending
the special courses
being offered by
Bishop College of
Dallas to get 'in con-

tact with her. She
' a y called at this
number: 747-04-76.

At present time we,
thirty-fiv- e subscri
bers of the "Digest".
We are looking for-
ward to receiving you
as one in the very
near future.

Mrs. G.H. Davis had
an opportunity to
visit her brother and
wife in Albuquefque,
New Mexico, Mr. aid
Mrs. Willie B. Chan-
dler,last weekend.Mrs..
Chandler is recupera-
ting nicely- - from
surgery.

Rev. A. L. Dunn,
pastor of New Hope
Baptist Church, will
celebrate his 25th
anniversarybeginning
November 6 to 13.

Mr. Wayne Apple of
the Gideons Inter-
national Fund, was
guest speakerat the
New Hope Baptist
Church last Sunday
morning. His organi-
zation is responsible,

"-- for distributing the
hHoly Bible in nospi--r

tals and many other.
places in the world.

Mrs. Lillie Cork,
Mrs. Eernice Kelly,
Mrs. ELnora Dyer,Mrs.

If I were white
I'd laugh with you.

If I were white
I'd run andplay with you.

If I were white
I'd marryyou.

. But I'm not white.
I'm black.
SosocietysaysI can't do any '

of these:hingswith you.

JOBS

With Truck or Station Wa&on
or WOMEN-?- .

1 -- SALES LADY - Via Phone--1

olliera
insurance- Xmas Bonus- Vacation Pay

,

1977

repares

BAR--&

For Yoisr

At Home

Entertainment

Mrs. Mildred K.
Lusk traveledto Mew

Orleans, La., lastweek to spend a few
days with her daug-
hter and son-in-la-w,

Mr. and Mrs. Oswald
Griffin, and family.

' "" 11 111 11111

Media
Reviews:
(For all youngminas)

A LIVING TESTAMENT

A review of Mary McLeoc
Bethune by Eloise Green-
field, Thomas Y. Crowell
Co., N.Y. 33 pages $6.95.

A testamentis a witness; it
is a statement of something
apparentlyor assumed to be
of immense importance.
With Dr. Mary McLeod
Bethune therewas neverany
doubt that she had a great
messageto bear. For those
who knew her, it was undent
able that she was in her own
life and person a living em-

bodimentof a message.
Hence it was fitting that

when Mary McLeod Bethune
died, as part of her will she
left a messageto young black
people: "I leave you faith, I
leave you hope, I leave you
love."

Do the youngsters in your
household know the life of
the woman who grew up
right after Emancipation in
an illiterate household in
South Carolina, who began
her schooling at age eleven
and later foundeda famous
college and who, as a coun-
sellor to the Presidentof the
United States, became one
of the most influential
women in America?

Eloise Greenfield tells in
beautifully simple prose, the
storyMary McLeodBethune.
It should be on your child-
ren's book shelf with other

...aDhies for VQUtu edjted
by Susan Barrett Weber.

But one thing society can't
change

Is thefact
that I'm black
And you're wfrlte.

. KathyFittz

t ("Accept me-a- s I am" is
tfie import of these thought-
ful wcids by Katliy Fittz.)

And after I found God I al-

so found out that to love
is to live.

i To Love is to Live

you love, you can give.
If you feel like dying,
you will more, thd.i likely
live; '

If you fed like living, you
will more than likely die.
So don't try to stop God's
progress 'cause a lot of
people may have to cry.

Now you know to live
is to love, and to love y
to live.
Ask God for, strength from

1

PRICES GOOD

i I
I

PROM FOOTBALL TO GOAL LINE - Bob Jeter, president of Goal - Line,
Inc., signs a contract while (1-- r) Gerri Chevier, Avon Products, Inc.
buyer, and Goal - Line vice president Jim Wallace look on. Goal --

Line, a manufacturerand distributor of corrugated boxes provide 30.
'to 50 of Avon's Morton Grove, Illinois laboratory's requirements.
The boxes are used to ship Avon Products to Representatives.Avon

is a major customer for the young company, formed in 1975. Jeter is
a former professional football player with the Green Bay Packers,the;

Chicago Bears, and in the CanadianFootball League.

above, and if you have
faith, he'll give.
He will give you strength
and power, make your life
as rosy as aflower.
He'll make you as free as
can be.
Like a bird you will fly
with openeyes to see.

To see life revolve as it
should, if I could show
you, I would, but I can't
so I won't because God
told me "Don't".

Leave it up to him to fix
it 'causehe wilt.
All you have to do is let
him know how you feel.
So bt what God says be,
do what hesaysdo.
Just open your hearts and
let him through.

Eric Ballou

("Let go" and "let God"
is what the old folks used
to say. Here Eric Ballou
asks us to "surrender" and
to "love and live", in his
own poetic way.)

My Prayer
Lord, you have ways of
drying tears, dry mine!
And you have ways of
calming fears, calm mine!
You have ways of giving
faith, give me a little more!
You have ways of healing
jouls, healmint !
For these tears build up
until I feel the hurt inside;
And these fears make my
heartache andmy soul sick,
andseem to makethe
faith you've given me not
enough.
Give me faith, oh Lonl,
more' abundantly that ,t
may know that I can dt-pe- nd

on thee!
RoseMarie McKnighi

(Here Rose Marie McKnight
asks, as we all must do, for
help from beyond
ourselves...to"help us make
it through...")

No other medium

can match the
newspaper for

selling power.

ON

The

REGAL SELECT In cans,Casn
MILLER in cans,
KENTUCKY CHOICE, Qts.

KAMCHATKA VODKA,

4.49
85.99

84.49

We the Right

SpecialsGood

WHILE LAST

ATLANTA LIFE
INSURANCE
COMPANY

it's your move . . .

To guardyourselfagainstaccidentswith
a policy that will pay your bills shouid
you, as breadwinner,becomeunable to

. work thru accidentor. illness, it's a small:
price to pay for peaceof mind! 1 ' - --

: A

SHORTY'SLIQUOR STORE

744-
504 E. 23rd St.

OLD FiTZGERALD Bent!

Limit

7325 -

x IS BACK E. 19TH STREETwith

"C That's Difference .

.4r

Case

Qts.

Reserve to

Texas'

Litre '1 .

v-..- ,

TRY THESE SPECIALS

Tlmrs.,

QUANTITIES

Lubbock;

Desantr;';2a
FRANTELLI LAMBRbSCG, 51h '2.29
JIM Mm B0URB0K, Qts 5.p
SANG3QLE SANCREA,

Quantities

79404

Oct 13, thru Sat,Oof. 15

Our discountprices include taxes

It
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CAREER WOMAN

pork a lively iTnyif"
" -f- cfced.

CRACKLING BISCUITS

Cracklings made from pork form beautiful
cious seasing vegetables,soups and chow-- ball. Roll out to 12-in- ch thickness. Cut.
ders well breads. At first glance,the into rounds using a 2-i- nch cutter,
recipe for Biscuits with crunchy parti-- greased baking sheets.Reroll
cles of salt pork may appearto have prigina-- cut scrapsof dough. Cover; let rise in
ted in the South. But it comes from Hungaryplace, free draft, until doubled in

is a symbolic bread of Thanksgiving. When bulk, about 1 hour.t h. e harvest is over the freshly baked Combine egg yolk and milk. Gently brush
biscuits are offered a priest'sblessing, tops of biscuits. Bake at 350 F. about 15
This recipe requires only one rising. The minutes, or done. Remove from baking
biscuits a r e cut out after sheetsand cool wire racks. warm.
Kneading ana, rise acouc onenour oei.ore
baking.

. r,

. S

about 20 biscuits)

12 pound salt pork, finely chopped ;
12 cup water ( 1C5-F- . - 115 F.)'

1 packageFleisclmann' s Active
Dry Yeast

'. 2 teaspoons
. teaspoonsalt
1 teaspoonpepper
.l egg ( at room temperature )

cup dairy sour cream
v

.

'

V ( at room temperature )

12 to 2 cups unsifted flour
1 egg yolk
1 tablespoonmilk

Fry pork in a skillet over medium heat
until and crisp. off fat;

warm water into large warm
Sprinkle in active dry stir until dis-
solved. Add sugar, pepper, egg, sour,
cream, cracklings and 1 cup flour; beat until
smooth. Stir in enoughadditional to
m a k e a dough. Turn out lightly

We Install, Stretch, Repair
& ShampooCarpet

GEORGE'S
AINTENANCE

"Let GeorgeDo It"

Call
GEORGE or SELE

(806) 762-849- 3 1626 50th, Suite 601

Lubbock, Texas 79412

WE HAVE IT'
"REALLY GOO

STUFF"

your clothes
not your pocket

i m w.w arm p

BACK INTO THOSE

5

Openevery dpy

from 7:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
close at 4.

BROWN'S CLEANERS

1501 E. 19th St, 747-958-3

If you get an
portunity to talk to
Dillie Russell, she 11
'tell you that sky
is the limit when it
comes to opportun-
ities for worner
in America today.

"A Black woman has
so many opportun-
ities," she "It
is for her
to set her own goals
and objectives,

will succeed,"
says the young lady
who graduated
Dunbar High School.

A native of Hender-
son, Ms. Ru-
ssell, she is present-
ly a businessservice'
instructor for the
Southwestern BellTelephone ' Company.
Prior to this posi-
tion, she worked as
an operator, super-
visor, and acting
group supervisor.

. An employee with

"The time is upon
us again," says Sis.
Vinia spon--s

o r and program
of the

Angelic Choir.
It is time the

5th Annual Concert
theme is "a'

Musical Version of
Boots." program
will take place Sun-

day evening, Nov. 13,
at 7:30 p.m. at the

Gilead Baptist
-- Church,Rev. A.L. Pat-
rick, pastor.

, The choir has been
much

"Roots". Accdrd-in- g
to "It car

ried us in mind

- "We remembered how
we looked the

salt add board; knead about 25 times fn songs we

as as
Yeast Place on

warm

for
until

on Serve

sugar

12

cool.
bowl.

flour
onto

says.

Mount

iwith
her,

this company for 12
years, she admits its
been quite rewarding
and would recorrnend
the challengeto all
young Black women.

"Talking to dif-
ferent businesscli-
ents about a new
telephone system is

I enjoy do-

ing," she smiles. "It
is a challenge to
be to teach them
how to the new
system," she says.

She has had an
to work

with several organi-
zations,

Clubs of Texas
Pioneers' of America,

NAACP.

She time to
in the choir at

her church, Lyons
Chapel Baptist--. Her
hobby is bowling.

"I like community
work, and enjoyed be-

ing a part of the ire--

AngsRicOfcoir PresentsConcert

Thompson,

chairperson

impressed

something

op-

portunity

including

V' " - Y'

V1MIA THOMPSON

sung," she smiles.
"We how God

has us, and
how far we have come,
she continues.

Cracklings made from salt and peppergive texture and esc''$pour years'in " The public
yeastraised biscuits. '

. rr 7? , prelsioh timers ST atlTendis

floured
i:or

floured
and

from
and

immediately

(Makes

warm

, .

12

'

browned
Measure

yeast?
salt,

soft

We clean

rM CLOTHES

except Monday

the

Black

important

and
she

from

Texas,

for

This

very

back

and
deli--

able
work

PBX

and
finds

sing

think
blessed

fXaypxo young

Drain

specialeffort.
Seme of the songs

to be sung are "Hush,

Stofewide . . Every Pa

..

cent
Billie Russell

UNCF Mini-Tel-e- Southwestern Bellthon," she says.
If you ask her,

what are her goals in
future years, she'll
say: "I want to be
tops so I can move up
the ladder with the
Hush, Somebody is
Calling My Name,"
"Come By Here, Lord,
Come By Here," "Steal
Away," .and many, many
otJiers.

Our guest soloist
is Sister A. L. Pat-
rick.

"We are counting on
you, becausenever
before has this been
presented.Your pray-
ers and support is
requested,"she said--

stock
merica.

' "V - . -

Telephone Company."
A mother of a son,

John, age 6, she and

her husband, Sgt.
David Russell, reside
at 2902 Ute Avenue.

Blade
Poetry

YOU

Starlight is your winking,
Rain ixynur teqrs,
Moonlight is your forehead.
Wind is your breath,
Sunlight is yoursmile,
And You are God.

Kathy Fittz

(Here. Kathy Fitz relates t

the feeling of all who find the
'

ultimate in the one who
seemsmade for them.)
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BLACK QUARTERBACK
RID RAIDERS '

MARK A. JOHNSON graduate of W.B. Ray High
School of Corpus Christi, Texas, is the first
Black to play quarterback for the Texas Tech
Red Raiders. A BusinessAdministration major,
he had an opportunity to play against the'Tar
:Heels of Nort Carolina. He is a sophomore.

by DenpseyTaylor

While thoseDunbar,
Pantherswere cooling
their heels last
week, t H. e .Efetacado
Matadors were sneez-
ed by' the' take View
Chiefs, 21--0 ; At the
end of astweek, the
Chiefs were rated
number 10 in the
state.

A strong armed
quarterback, Gary
Speck, scored two
touchdowns,passedfor
another and kicked
threeextra points to
lead the unbeaten
Chiefs to an easy
win.

A very busy young
man for the Matadors
was Kenzie Burrell,
who rushed for 103
yards in the game. He
had his troubles,how-

ever, in the second
half. He only was
able to gain a mere
11 yards.

Coach Louis Kelly's
fellows had an excel-
lent opportunity to
score at one point
when it was fourth
and 5 frem the lake
View 8. Quarterback
Mike Chatham, who had
replacedstarter Ken-'ne- th

Hendersonon the
series, was unable to

' score.
The Chiefs had 13

first downs, compared

SURPRISEDBY
,21-- 0

handswaiting for things
happen.

"They're fighting for-

est fires. Saving
floods. helping

to rebuild schools.

to t h e Matadors 9.
Estacado gained only
116, Lake View 147
yards.

In the passingde-
partment, Lake View,
conneated four out of
12; Estacadonone out
of 18.

Both squads two
fumbles lost. Lake!
View had four penali-
ties for 58 yards;
and Estacado 5
for 53.

Estacado will play
Brownfield Satruday
afternoon at 2 at-Lower-

Field.
Dunbar Kill host

Lamesa tonight at
7:30 at Lowery Field.

Junior High School
scoreslast week were
E. C. Struggs (8th)

Hutchinson 0; Al- -
derson (8th) Gold 16,
Mackenzie Black 8;
Alderson Blue 16,
MackenzieRed 6.

James Nelson, a
good looking young
quarterback for the
Dunbar JV's, threw'
four touchdown passes
'last Thursday to Lar-
ry Isaac. This gave
them 3. 32-- 14

the Brownfield JV' s
at Dunbar field.

The Nelson-tsa-ac

pair hooked up to
give Dunbar a 12--0
lead with a 50-y- ard

scoring play in the
first quarter and a

UtT.M.UJ

"People in the National Guard
aren't just sitiing around on their

to

folks
from Even

had

had

28,

win over

The Guard belongs.

Lubbock Digest October
60-yar- der in the
ond period. ,

Dunbar is now 3-- 1.

This writer is hap-
py to seeall the
young ladies who are
participating in the
various sportsat the
different schools in
our community. Keep
up the good work. If
you get an opportuni-
ty see them play, you
will enjoy it.

Support our young
Ladies.They are great
to wa,tch.

No. 32
KENNETH TAYLOR

No. 80
FREDDY IVORY

No. 87
DEWEY TURNER

"You can learn any one of 400
different jobs in the National Guard.

And every one of them
helps somebody.Includ-
ing yourself.

"The Guard needs
you. The country needs
you. Get your Guard up."

Call 800t638-7600-. Or your local recruiter. ,

GIVENS REAL ESTATE

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

763

13, 1977

: i

Among college students
who live at home,

78 read a

newspaperyesterday.

No. 81

FUJFUS CONNOR

1977

DATE

Sopt. 2
Sept. 9
Sopt. 15
Sopt. 23

Sop 30
Oct. 6
Oct. 15

Oct. 21
Oct. 27
Nov. 1

Nov. 11

.District

t,

00- -

Oct.
Oct. 13
Oct. 21
Oct. 29

Dunbar

Open

ffRf. SERIOUS... VOUn GO)
nRniir.u nnn rtirimcx

I TCT TAD r rurn - '

of

OPPONENT

Plalnvlow
Lubbock
Coronado
Montorey

Lake Vlow
Brownfield

Snyder
-- Lamosa
-- Sweetwater
Games

--rUJttli
FOR6BTSn?!-r-c

Courtsey "LUBBOCK DIGEST",

ESTACADO
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

5

Clip

Courtsey of "LUBBOCK DIGEST"

DUNBAR

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

OPPONENT

2 BoWie'(Ef)

8

7

Nov. 4
Nov. 11

lit w.

Coronado
Fort Stockton
Lubbock
Estacado

Brownfield
Sweetwater
Snydor

-- Lake View

m

WHO

WHERE TIME

Plainview 7:30,
Lowrey 7:30
Lowroy 7:30
Lowrey 7:30
Lowrey 7:30
Lowroy 7:30'
Lowroy 2:00

Lowrey 7:30
Lamesa 7:30
Swtwator 7:30

HEAD COACH: Louis Kolley

SeasonTickets: games. $2.50: $12.50
Single GameTickets: $3.00

out and save

1977

DATE

Sept.

Sept.
Sopt.

22-Ss-

District

YOU

Open
Lamosa

Games

WHERE . TIME

ElPasd
M.D.T.i

Lowrey 7:30'
Ft. Stocktn 8:00
Lowroy 7:30
Lowrey 7:30

Lowroy
Bro'.vnfld
Lowrey
Snyder
S'n Angeto

7:30
7:30 :

7:30l
7:30
7:30;

HEAD COACH: Von Jefferson
SeasonTickets: 5 games $2.50: $ J2.50
Single Garre Tickets: $3.00

Clip out and save

WhereQuality Is a Reality

We Specializein GoodGrooming

FreePick Up andDelivery

Phillip Giaspie's
IDEAL A 1 CLEANERS

2417 Main
763-164- 0

WJS CHICMU IS SPiiCin

(mars goidewfrIdcckmJ

BAR

BAR

ro aive

mm.
&PLAERS

Parkway Drive
Inside Mall

Ricfft Golden frfcd Chicken

ICAN H. BORREGO
NATIONAL STAFF MANAGER

AMERICAN NATIONAL INSURANCE COMPANY

GAVIELS PHARMACY
OPEN A.M. P.M.

PrescriptionService
WE. HAVE THE LATEST TAPES RECORDS

Cosmetics Gifts GreetingCards
Magazines Medicaid Welfare

1719Ave. 765-53-1 765-758- 0

Air Conditioning HeatingService
Call 744-477- 8 762-806-9

RepairsFaucets,Water Heaters Commodes

Fred ivory

"744-186-2
irl I

MALT ang

WE VERY TASTY

irr"iN"

The

P0NS0RFD

LUBBOCK.

Radios

Lubbock, Texas79408

T.W.
TV Sales Service
Stereo Radio

Records
8:00 Daily

Raymond Osby

RAYS

n maam
wxuwii

BURRELL'S

UNIQUE BAR-B-QU- E

SPECIALIZE IN Q

III I .1

F.

MAIN. P. O. BOX 230
TEXAS 79408 . '

BUS. 3
"

RFS' 8 '

9 'til 10

&

A 1 or

&

&

M0A3WAT
Lubbsck, Tint

B

&

Spiritual

TO

BOmi BEAT RECORDS TAPES

"Th3 Only Recoid Shop Specializing Soul Music
Comeby and Check Us Out'!

k

RECORDERS

1.701

1639

or

Box 855

&

- 5:30

uiuiin

762-48- 67

.Lv'

PAWN SHOP r

Sm.llng R.y Pltrci
"HOCK TO MB BABY'

MONEY LOAN

&

in
. ,

I

I.'

IT

CUITO DIJIOK

1,8-tRAC- Kl

i



BAPTIST

GREATER SAINT LUKE BAPTIST CHURCH
306 EAST 26TH STREET ,

PASTOR: REV. A. L. DAVISN
PHONE: 744-27- 28

LYONS CHAPEL BAPTIST CHURCH
1704 EAST 24TH STREET
PASTOR: DR. FLOYD PERRY,. JR.
PHONE: 763-75-61

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH .

2002 BIRCH AVENUE
PASTOR: REV. A.L. DUNN
PHONE: 744-33-52

NEW JERUSALEM BAPTIST CHURCH
"

3,524 EAST BROADWAY AVENUE
PASTOR: REV. ADOLPHUS CLEVELAND.
PHONE:. 744-12-98

NEW LIGHT BAPTIST CHURCH

1001 EAST 7TH STREET
PASTOR: REV. W.M. TERRY
PHONE: 744-40- 57

MOUNT GILEAD BAPTIST ' CHURCH
2510 FIR AVENUE
PASTOR: REV. A.L. PATRICK
PHONE: 744-53- 63 .

SAINT JAMES BAPTIST CHURCH .

3601 RAILROAD AVENUE
PASTOR: REV. KADO LANG
PHONE: 744-40- 45

SAINT JOHN BAPTIST CHURCH

1712 EAST 29TH STREET
PASTOR: REV. JAMES E. MOORE

'PHONE: 762-48-23

saint Matthews baptist church
2020 east 14th street
pastor: rev. r. s. stanley
PHONE: 762-16-46

SAINT PAUL BAPTIST CHURCH
1802 AVENUE B '

PASTOR: DR. JIM LOUD
PHONE: 747-41-70

RISING STAR BAPTIST' OiURCH
3501 TEAK AVENUE
PASTOR: REV. HERMAN PHILLIPS
PHONE: 744-29- 04

UNITY. BAPTIST CHURCH

507 YUCCA AVENUE
PASTOR: REV. ROBERT D. ADAMS
PHONE: 747-67-94

MANHATTAN HEIGHTS SEVENTH

1517 EAST 25TH STREET
PASTOR: REV. JAMES COX
PHONE: 765-61-70

txxzl

Bstfiol African
KlethacBlst Episcopal

. Services were well
attended last Sunday
morning with Rev. E.
N. Townsendof Plain-vie-w

delivering the
mbnrning message.

Senior Choir Number
One and Two was re-
sponsible for the
musc of the morning.
.Both choirs have been
singing together
since the illness of
Prof. E.C. Struggs.

j Among visitors pre-
sent last Sunday were
Mrs. E. N. Townsend,
Mrs. J. Marsey, and
Mt. and Mrs. (Charles
Culberson of Denver,
'Colorado.

Let us continue to
pray for and visit
our sick and shut in
members.

The Adult Sunday
School class took up
their monthly monies
for the sick and shut
in members.

Mr. Jesse Hill,
president of the At- -,

.lanta Life Insurance
Company of Atlanta,,
Georgia,will be guest
speaker Sunday morn-

ing, October 16, at
11 a.m. This special
service is in honor
of Mr. Charles F.

DAY

Cooke, II.- -
,

Prayer meeting is
held each Wednesday
evening at 7 . Let as
all come out and take
part in this needed
service.

Senior Choir Number

Two will practice
Friday evening at 7.
p.m.

A special happy
birthday is in order,
for Frankie DeVaughn,
Ollie Coleman, Althea
Sheffield, Richard
Rollison, Eunice
Johnson, and Tairmie
Cage.

fflount Gllead
Baptist

"T h e friendly
church where the soul
and spirit meet. The
church wheje every-
body is somebody. The
church extends to
members and friends
a cordial and clarion
call to worship with
us eachweek."

A lovely "Get A-
cquainted T e a" was
held last Sunday af-
ternoon for our pas-
tor and wife, Rev.fi
Mrs. A.L. Patrick.

On Sunday after-
noon, October 23, the
ordination of Mc.
Charles W. Johnsonas
deacon of our church

CHURCH OF

ALEXANDER TEMPLE CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST'
'

1709 EAST 31ST STREET
PASTOR: SUPT. M.J. ALEXANDER
PHONE: 747-04- 65

CHRIST TEMPLE CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST
2411 FIR AVENUE
PASTOR: BISHOP W. D. HAYNES

PHONE: 744-53- 34

FORD MEMORIAL CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST
1602 QUIRT AVENUE

PASTOR: BISHOP J. E. ALEXANDER
PONE: 747-06- 93

HOPE DELIVERANCE CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST

PASTOR: ELDER CHARLES TANNER
PHONE: 763-26- 30

JERUSALEM TEMPLE CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST
3508 TEAK AVENUE
PASTOR: BISHOP JAMES JUDIE
PHONE:. 747-63- 21

CHURCH OF CHRIST

MANHATTAN HEIGHTS.
" "

1702 EAST 26TH

PHONE: 763-05- 82

'TWENTIETH & BIRCH
CHURCH OF CHRIST
'204 EAST 20TH
PASTOR: BROTHER
PHONE: 744-00- 20

' BETHEL A. M. E.
2202 SOUTHEAST

j PASTOR: REV. A--

JpHQNE: 744-75- 52

CHURCH CHRIST

STREET
LEIBERT

CHURCH

DRIVE . j ,J

CARTER CHAPEL C. M. E. . CHURCH

420 NORTH AVENUE
"PASTOR: REV. JONAH PARKER
PHONE:

MOUNT VERNON UNITED METHODIST

2302 CEDAR AVENUE

PASTOR: REV. NATHANIEL JOHNSON

PHONE: 747r5646

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
HALL OF JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

2015 EAST 14TH STREET
PRESIDING ELDER: ROBERT FORKS
'.PHONE: 7.63-14- 05

will take
A special.

hood will
be held November 6.

The Angelic Clioir
will have their an--
nual concerton Sun--
day, November 13.

We have beenasked
to worship with Rev.
M.S. Brown and church
of Tahoka in their
church anniversary.

Let us continue to
pray ror ana visit
our sick and berieved
sistersand brothers.

GreaterSI Luke
Baptist
We are happy to re-

port a beautiful 26th
anniversary for our
pastor, Rev. A. L.
Davis,' last Sunday
afternoon.

The Eunice Circle
will visit tonight,
Thursday,at 7 p.m.

Members of the
Queen of Sheba and
'

Members of theQueen of
Members of the

Queen of Sheba and
Racheal Circles met

this week in the
homesof SistersM.E.
Newson and Etta M.

Tucker. had
lovely meetings.

Prayer neeting is
held each Wednesday

at 7. Effective
power to do the will
of God can come only

GOD

4

OF
STREET

STREET

WALTERS

QUIRT

747-46-40

KINGDOM

place.
Brother--

program

Both

night

have an-
swered

and
desiring

justify himself,

down
Jerusalem

Jericho,

iWILSON

CHURCH- -

,.

eachday
until we be endued,

Mission Two, Junior
Mission Brother--

Union

evening 8.
us

visit sick
shut in members.
Those on
list include Sisters
Dolly Howard,
Tillman Roxie

Twentieth A Birch
Church Christ

There several
comments made as
the wonderful time
experienced those
present last

Bible Class.
The attendance
very encouraging,

tlian that, there
seemed a

sensing God's
presence

Fortieth Annual
:uceship

is scheduled
20-2- 4. theme this
year is "Tracing

Roots." .
1 A Halloween Party

planned
This will

place fellow--
s h i p hall
church. This is a
party that includes,
ages from 3

dressed up
your costume.-- There

ft ft"

HURCH OF THE LIVING
GOD

PILLIAR GROUND & FAITH

24th & BIRCH AVENUE

FRIENDSHIP HOLY BAPTIST
OF

PASTOR:
? PHONE: 747-13-14

MESSIAH PRESBYTERIAN
AVENUE B

:PHONE: 763-30-11

NAZARENE
: PARKWAY CHURCH OF NAZARENE

NORTH ZENITH AVENUE
PASTOR: JAMES R. GH10RE
PHONE: 763-17- 44

OVERCOMES

LUKE 10:25-3-7; I

And behold, a
,lawyer stood
him to test, say-
ing, "Teacher, what
shall I do inherit
entemallife?"

26 He said him,
"What is written in

law? do
read?"

he answered,
I'You shall
Lord with

heart,
with your soul,
and with

a n-d-
with -

'a' 1 1 your mindj
I

y, o u r neighbor as
yourself."

j 28 And he said to
him, "You

right; do
'this, will
live."

29 But he,
tb
said to Jesus, "And
who is my neighbor?"

30 Jesus replied,
"A man was going

r o m to
and he fell

by tarrying

and
hood meet at
the church eachMo-n-

day at
Let pray for and

our and

the sick

Ellen.
and

of

were
to

by
at We-

dnesday's
was
but

more
to be spe--

cial of
by a."!l.

The
Lee-- of SWCC

for Nov.
The

Your
Spiritual

lis for Oct.
28. take

in the
of our

to 93.
Come in

EAST

EAST CITY
REV. JOEL MANN

1616

THE
.408

REV.

LOVE

25
to put

the

to

to

the How you

,27 And
love the

your God
all your and

all
all your

Strength,
and

you

will be a judging of
the costumes.

There are no ad-

ditions to the sick
.and shut in list,
However, let us con-'tin-ue

to visit and
pray for thoseyet to
be fully recovered.

Among thosevisiti-
ng with us last Sun-d-ay

were Stephen
Winn, Martha Johnson,
Gay Smith, Clayton
Smith, Beatrice John-
son and JanetConway.

Mount Vernon
United Methodist

Services were well
attended last Sunday
morning with our pas--
tor. Rev. Nathaniel
Johnson, delivering
norning message.

Sunday evening,
Oct. 16,at 7:30 p.m.,
the Wesley, LaTrindad
and Emanuel United
Methodist Churches
will worship with un.
This will be Holy
Communion service.

, Choir practice is
held every Wednesday
evening at 5:30.
- Prayer meetajig is
every Wednesday from
6 to 7.

Let us continue to.
prayfor the sick and
s h u t in as well as
the lonely people.
Will you do this for
Christ?

Our 52rd Chvrch

BARRIERS

JOHN 4:20
among robbers, who
stripped him and beat
him, and departed,
leaving him half
dead.

31 Now by chance a
priest was going down
that road: and when
he saw him he passed
by on the other side.

32 So likewise a
Levite, when he came
to the place and sav;
him, passedby on the
other side.
-- 3 But a Samaritan,

- paaneyed, came
to where h was; and.
when he saw him, he
had compassion.

34 And went to him
and bound up his
wounds, pouring on'
oil and wine; then he.
set him on his own

beastand brought him
to an inn, and took
care of him.

35 And the next day
he took out two de-

narii and gave them
to the innkeeper,say-
ing, "Take care of
h i m; and whatever
Anniversary will be
Nov. 27 at 3 p.m. Oar
guest speakerwill be
the Rev. William Joe
Washington, District
Supt. of the Nor til
Texas Conference of
Dallas.

New Hope Baptist

Mid week prayer
services are held
each Wednesdayeven-
ing at 7. PastorDunn
is asking all me-
mbers to attend each
week.

The Chanchel Choir
rehersalis held each
Friday eveningat 8.
All membersare asked
to attend.

The Angelic Choir
will practice tonight
at 8 p.m.

The Annual Solace
Board Tea was held
last Sunday after-
noon.

Pastor Dunn's an-

niversary w i 1,1 be
held Nov. 6-- 13. Let
us all- work with the
Tribe Leaders and
help this to be the
bestof all.

The West Texas Di-
strict Board will con-
vene with the East
St. P ail Baptist
Church of Ft. Worth.
Rev. J. Young is pas-

tor. It will bsgin
Nov. 15 through 17.
Let us make plans to

biblical 3fafpiration $ot tCJjc Wtzb
"Come away by yourselves. . . "Mark 6:31

. Life must have cycles.
We have days and nights,
winters and summers, heat
and cold. Nature has its rhy-

thm. So must all of life. In
this sense,Jesusasks each of
us to step aside for a mo-
ment, to catch our'breath in
order to begin again.

2. In solitude we find life.
When we can be quiet, we
discover things. We learn to
be at peacewith ourselves. It
may be also that we come to
sense the fulfillment of our

J ki 1 rft
I Mil. f
i ' i

more vou spend, I
will repay you when I
come back."

36 Which of these
three, do you think,
proved neighbor to
the man who fell
among the robbers?"

37 He said,"Theone
who showed mercy on
him." And Jesussaid
to him, "Go and do
likewise."

I John 4:20
20 "If anV" one says,

His'Wd:,"n d
haites his "brother, he
is a liar; for he who
does not love his
brother whom he has
seen, cannot love God
whom he has not seen.

MEMORY SELECTION:

He who does not
love his brother whom
he has seen, cannot
love God whom he has
not seen. I Jo;in 4:20
attend.

Lyons ChapelBaptist

Let us not forget
Federation ofChoirs
will meet Sonday,Oct,
23rd, at 2:30 p.m.

Mission Dav will be'
observedSua xy, Oct.
30th, at 3 p.m.

Friday -- night Bible
School, sponsoredby
the Baptist Student
Union of Texas Tech,
has resumed. They are
asking for participa-
tion from the members
of o u r church each
Friday eveningat 6.

Let us continue to
pray for the sick and
shut in members of
our church and comm-
unity.

THE CHURCH

OF YOUR

CHOICE

ON

SUNDAY!!!

life in God. Solitude, in this
sense,may be a saving grace.

3. In quietnesswe may US'

ten. All of us tend to speak
too much...even when our
lips are still. In our activity-oriente-d

age, all too seldom
do we "let go," be still. . .

and so hearwhat naturehas
to say,or hearour own silent
reflections on past actions
and future plans.

"Comeaway by yourselves
. . .and rest awhile."

HOME DAILY BIBLE

READINGS

M. Faith and Works
James2:14-2- 6

T. The Good Samaritan
Luke 10:25-3-7

W. Love One Another
I John 4:7-1- 2

T. God is Love
I John 4:13-2- 1

F. Brotherly Love
Hebrews 13:1--6

S. Love Leads to
Victorious Faith
I John 5:1-1- 2

S. Sick and You
Visited Me

Matthew 25:1-4-5

I

draper$oem
In 1872, John Greenleaf

Whiitier wrote the celebrated;
hymn, "Deal Lord And Far
ther Of Mankind," which
speaksof the need for us to
rest, to come apart and be
still.

The entire hymn deserves
to beread and re-re- ad almost
daily for its calming and re-

storative spirit and for its
wealth of scriptural insight
and allusions in almost every
line.

DearLord and Fatherof
mankind,

Forgive ourfoolish waysl"
Reclothe us in our rightful

mind,
In purer lives thy servicefind,
In deeperreverence,praise. .

Descendsweet dews of
quietness,

Till all our strivingscease:
Takefrom our soulsthe

strain andstress,
And let our orderedlives

confess
The beautyof thy peace.

Breathe through the heatsof
our desire

Thy coolnessand thy balm;
Let sensebe dumb, le flesh

retire;
Speak through the

earthquake,wind, and
fire,

O still, small voice of calm.

If" we forget your
church this week,
please advise us so
w e can have your
church, address,
pastor' s name, . and
phone number in our
next,issue,...
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himself involved in
Other organizations
as a board member of
the East Lubbock Bu-Isin-ess

Association,
a ft d Lubbock Tax
Equalization.. He has.
been a mamber of the1
District Advisory
Board of Directors of
the Small Business
;Adntinistration, and a

. (member of the educ-
ational committee of
the Chamber of Co-
mmerce.

As a member of Be-'th- el,

he Itas served
as chairman of the

; Board of Trusteesfor
- severalyears. He has
also been responsible
&br special financial
.drives to benefit the
church.

.
'

. Among the profes
sional organizations
Mr. Cooke is involved
include the National
Association of Life
Underwriters, Lubbock
Area Association of

. Life Underwriters,
LubbockGeneral
Agents and Managers
Association and the
Texas LeadersRound-ta&-le.

(H i s excellence
shown in the life in-

surance industry has
resulted in several
distinguished awards..
They include the
NationalSales
Achievement Award,
1968-6-9; National
Quality Award from
Life InsuranceAgen

..1

HELP WANTED

BEST PRODUCTS HAS
OPENINGS FOR SALES

COUNSELORS AND

CASHIERS
FULL-TIM- E AND PART-TIM- E

APPLY IN PERSON
AT

5001 50?h Street

An Equal Opportunity

Employer

HOUSE FOR SALE

THREE BEDROOMS, TWO

BATHROOMS, DEN &CAR

FETED, FIREPLACE.
For Appointment,call:

ED DEO

762--80'9
or

GENE GAINES
763--5059

10

cy ManagementAssoc-
iation, the Hornsby.
Trophy - Class AAA

National Insurance
Association; T h e
Insurance Salesman
All Star Honor Roll,
1967; the Atlanta Life
Insurance Company's
PresidentClub for 20
years;and the Million
Dollar Roundtable for
several years.

His community in-
volvement has includ-
ed his advice to top
city officials in the
Lubbock community. "I
enjoy working for a
city I truly love,"
says Cooke.

He is married and
the father of three'
children. Wife ,
Vivian, is an ,art
teacher in the Lub-

bock Public Schools.
His son, Charles F.
Cooke, III, is a
1977 graduateof M-
cpherson. College in
Business Administra-
tion and presently
employed as an
actuarial assistant
with the Atlanta Life
Insurance Company,
Atlanta, Ga.. He is
also attending Grad-
uate School at Georgia
StateUniversity. His
daughter,Jaquenette,
is a junior at Dunbar
High Scijool; and son ,
Gerald, is a student
at Roscoe Wilson
Elementary School.

"Citizens of the
community have made
thjjigs possible for

Classified

Ads

NO PROGRESS
WITHOUT STRUGGLE

"If there Is no struggle,there,
Is no progress. Those who'
profess to favor, freedom, and!
yet depreciate agitation, are
men who want.crops without
ploughing uptheground...Power
concedes nothing without .a
demand. It neverdid andnever
will.'

. Douglass

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

CONVENIENCE STORE
SELF-SERVIC- E GAS

&

CAR WASH

19th & Quirt

CALL:

JIM EOTHWICK

(806) 763-416-3

D

UNFURNISHED APARTMENTS

BACHELOR APARTMENTS

ONE, TWO BEDROOMS

J60, 80, s92, plus electricity

CANYON VIEW APARTMENTS

2223 Quirt 762-494-8

BOBBY WILLIAMS A6ESICY
"Realtor andInsuranceSpecialist"

Memberof
Board of Realtors

and Multiple Listing Service
Comfortable Houses In Parkwayand all of Lubbock

Discounted Auto Ratesfor Good Drivers
Low Ratesfor Problem Drivers

24-H- r. Answering Service-C-all for Appointment"

1002 Qulr Ave. at E. 10th 762-549-8.

506 E. 23rd St.

cat)
Home Town and with the

'

Name

Address

City, State,Zip, A.P.O.

RATES
Texas 10.00

10.50

me to be able to
move up the ladder in
the Atlanta Life
InsuranceCompany,and
I'm proud to be a
small part of such a

he says.
The public is invi--

The public is invi-
ted to attend these
servicesSunday morn-

ing.
Guest speakerwill

be Jesse Hill,
of Atlanta

Life Insurance Com-

pany. He will be
by Dr. H.

Johnson.
i

"Our weekdays have no
sorrows the sabbathcannot
heal." Worship in church
this week.

Lubbock Digest

SUBSCRIPTION FORM
Lubbock, Texas 79404

ServicePeople,Frtends,Relatives pupwi'fh
National Happenings,

LUBBOCK DIGEST.

Subscriptions
Out-of-Stfc- te

Out-of-Coun- try

growing community,"

pre-
sident

in-
troduced

in

ANNUAL

L.P.O., etc.) . : 12.50

Continued from Page 2,
was reallv worth it. We marched through lye,
busted scalps, and other incidents. We did
aain a few plush high classpositions, good

jobs, decent housing in the area of our
choice.

But, what about the masses?What about the
attitudes of most of our young people today?
"Black on Black crime," drugs, and a total
negative out look on jobs and life in the
future?

Thank God for people like ParrentMitchell,
Edward Brooks, Jessie"Jackson, Leon Sullivan
and others who works againstall kinds of
odds for US. Mitchell says: "We have lost in
jobs and every other phaseof the economy. We

have a few figure heads acrossthe nation tha-hav-

a few figure headsacrossthe nation who

fools us."
Let's oraanize. unite, distribute communi

cations and information to each other. In
general, let's get it together. Why not?

Spreadthe word about us. Tell everyone you
know in business and thoseyou do business
with. For all this writer knows, they just
may advertisein your newspaper. Why not?

gesiuiroy
Paperin B

Area of Lu
,000 WEEKLY

THU1TDERBIRD LOUNGE
COMf AUVEUL

FOROOOPTIMB
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

LUBBOCK Total EiMainment

With King's BO Every Day and All Night

DancesTwo Times PerMonth

NOV

OPEN
FOR LUNCH DAILY

If

STARRING -
GOOD MUSIC

15

512 East 23rd

JOIN

WE

POOL

T0URNA

Pool-itanci- &s

jp

MENT

PARTY TIME ALL

THE TIME!!

- . . MMi . JIM k--4

.

October 13, 1977

$

mmTROPHY jHHf
EVERY MK

TUESDAY flr V

Lubbock,Texas

rated woamu

.,
lrr---M- , LU,I r ,
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